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Decision ~ro. __ 7_39_0_7_'_ 
" , . . . , . 

:BEFORE TEE POBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OFS STATE OF C'ALIFORNIA 

Application o~ Robert A. Alto ) 
and Cecil E. Alto~ dba Alto ) 
Bros. Trucking :~tor deviation ) 

Appl:tcation No·~ '49974 '. 
(Pilod. Je:n.ua:r-y 26,:1968),' 

from provis1ons or Item 6801' ) 
z.1RTNo. 2. ), . 

OPINION A}TD ORDER 

Robert A. Alto and. Cecil E. Alto,. do1l'lgbus1nessas Alto 

Bros. Trucking,. h.old radial h1ghway common ctiU"r1cr- and city carrier-' 

perm!. ts. By th.1s app11cation tb.ey seek author! ty to· use actual' 

weights in l1eu or provided weights in computing charges tor-, th.o

trmsportation or lu.mber in the Eureka~ Arcata,. Fortuns. and Willits 
. 1 .. ' . 

areas ~or distances not exceed.1ng $0 constructive miles. The' 

sought au.thority would a.pp1y only. in eormectionw1tl:lsb.1pments 

transported tor shippers hereinatter designated. 

Charges are genera.l1y assossed for the transportat1onor 

lumber and .torest products 'Wlder the prov1s1ons o·t M1n1m~ Rate 

Tarift No. 2 on proVided weights in pounds 'based ori. board. toot· 

measurements tor distances not exceeding. SO constructive m.1le·s and 

O'.C a.ctu.al gross weights in pounds ror d1$tances exceed.1~g: SO.eon~ 

struet1vemi1es. The provided weights have been 1n genera~ ~se in 

place or aetu.a.l weights tor some time as it hs.sbecn recognized.that.· 

actual weights tor lumber tra.ftic in shor-t-haul de11ver-iesc·a.nnot,· 

ordinarily be obta.1ned wi tho~t interfering wi th tne shippers t 
'.2 . 

serv1ce requ.1rements and W'1 thout incurring added costs. 

, 
-~e provided we1gh.ts ~e set :torth in Item No~ 680. o';! M1n1m.1.Ull 
Rate Ta:;::1tt NO'. 2. . 

2 .. 
DeCision No .. .).;.4893 dated October 10,. 19S0. 
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Applicants allege that provided: weights prced1catedonaver_ 

ages and assumptions are UJ:'J.reaso:c.able and c impro:per when used asa 

ba$1s in deterl'll1n1ng the rates :for the tr'ansportat1ono,,r lum'berand 

:forest products tor, the sh.ippers involved and: the use ot'tr.l.ese 

weights is objectionable to such shippers.. Appl1eantsassert: that 

they have found that actual weight,s; supported by cert1:t:tedwe1gh_, 

mast~ r s cert1:ficates~ produce reasonable and pro:pe:t'- charges ~or, the 

transportation in question. 

Copies or the application were xna.1led to, California l'ruck1ng 

Association and to interested sb.1ppers on or 'about JaiJ.uary' '18" 1968._ 

Tb.e application was listed on the COmmiss10n's, Da1ly Calendar- of 

:Jmu.s:ry 29" 1968.! No objection to the granting Qr the application 

has been received. 
. ' 

In the circumstances" it appears" and' the Corr:tm.iss10n r1nds~: 
that applicants T p:roposal is reasonable. 'A public hearing 1s'not,' 

I 

necessary. The CO~ss10n concludes that the a:pp11ca.tion should be, 

granted. However -' as the cond1 t10ns surroun~1ng the' transportat.1on 

may change, the authority should be made to expire at the endo.:t 

one year" unless sooner canceled" changed., or 'exte'nded, boy 'order or 

the COmmission. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Robert A. Alto and Cecil E. Alto are hereby' autllorized ' 

to, assess charges on shipments or lumber androrest products.less c 

than the charges otherwise applicable but not, less than ,the char

ges applicable under the minimum ratesbo.sed .. on the actual weigh.t.S 

when such shipments are transported ror Arcata 'Redwood Co' .. ,. Crow:o: 

Redwood Co." James Redwooe. Sales, Re:td & Wright C<>.~ S1mp'sonT1iU,;.; 
• .1' , • 

bar Co. and Seaside Lu.mber Co. a.."'ld p:::-ovided that actualwe1ght:s,:; 

are used 1~ all instances. 
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2. The authority horein granted' sha.ll expire one ye~' 

atter the etteet1vEl date of this order, unless sooner canceled, 

changed or extended byorder'ot the CommiSSion .. 

This. order shall 'becoxoo errect1ve- twenty da.ys a!"ter. 

the <is.te hereof. 

Dated· at Los Angeles .. Ca11torn1a". this: tYP~--- day o-t
YlSrcb., 1968. 

.' 


